
May Meeting Minutes 

May 15, 2014 
 
Present: Rob Harvey, Eric Cameron, Bianca Boomer, Eva Sanchez, Samantha Berryhill, Matt 

Cisewski 

 

Also Present: Sandy Schmidt (SBS), Janelle Erickson (SBS), Loren Butterfield (Bridgerail), 

Scott Morrell (Stone Arch), Julie Goldsmith (TeamWorks), Cindy Lavorato (Bylaws) 

 

Rob called the meeting to order at 6:42 PM. 

 
Agenda: 

 

1. Hiring Committee Update: Rob explained the hiring committee's formation and process 

of creating an interviewing format. The interviews will take place on May 27 and 30 

mornings and will take roughly 2 hours per candidate. The Board members reviewed the 

interview packet and put it up for a vote. Bianca motioned to approve the edited 

candidate and panel booklet. Samantha seconded the motion, and the Board unanimously 

agreed. 

 

2. April Financial Report: Sandy explained the format of the new financial report and 

ACS's current financial situation. Samantha motioned to approve April's new financial 

report. Eric seconded the motion, and the Board unanimously agreed to approve the April 

Financial Report. 

 

3. April Meeting Minutes: Rob recommended that the proposed websites be reviewed by 

staff members, and Eric agreed. Eric motioned to approve the April minutes, and 

Samantha seconded the motion.  The Board unanimously agreed to approve the minutes. 

 

4. April Special Meeting Minutes: ACS has completed the tasks approved at the special 

meeting.  Bianca motioned to approve the April Special Meeting Minutes, and Samantha 

seconded the motion.  The Board unanimously agreed to approve the minutes. 

 

5. Website Proposals: This was discussed in Item 3.  A teacher present at the meeting 

agreed to start the staff involvement process. 

 

6. Strategic Planning: Julie Goldsmith from TeamWorks International, Inc. presented her 

strategic planning proposal. Rob and Matt expressed concern that TeamWorks’ proposal 

includes more work and involvement than ACS is ready for, and Julie discussed 

providing implementation tools and possibly revising the proposal to better suit ACS's 

needs. Discussion returned to this item later, and the Board discussed the three proposals. 

Scott offered to add parent and community involvement to his first step. Samantha 

motioned to approve Stone Arch as our Strategic Plan consultant if the budget allows. 

Eric seconded the motion, and the Board unanimously agreed. 

 



7. Bylaws: Cindy Lavorato explained her ability to either edit or provide new bylaws 

specific to charter schools for ACS. She asked clarification questions about the Board's 

makeup to revise the bylaws she provided.  The Board agreed to have an election on the 

August 18 and to have the annual meeting in August as well.  Eric motioned to approve 

the draft of bylaws with changes and ratifications as discussed. Eva seconded the motion, 

and the Board unanimously agreed. 

 

8. Financial Evaluation Required Actions - ACNW: Sandy discussed the policies that 

need to be in place by August 31 and recommended a timeline for getting those policies 

approved. She also discussed the recommended administrative structure. In addition, she 

recommended compensating those who are currently doing the administrative work for 

the duties they have been performing.  Eric motioned to approve the Administrative 

Structure and Board Financial Policies. Bianca seconded the motion.  The Board 

unanimously agreed to approve the Administrative Structure and Board 

Policies.  Discussion took place regarding informal training on financials and governance 

for the Board. 

 

9. Employee Contracts Discussion: Matt outlined the process of creating contracts and a 

possible time-off policy. Contracts will be completed with a clause about the "Employee 

Addendum/Appendix." 

 

Eric motioned to close the meeting at 10:18 PM. Samantha seconded the motion, and the Board 

unanimously agreed. 

 


